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HIT GALAWIITY HOWLS

i ANYTHING 18 GOING WRONG,

PRESIDENT TELLS BUSINESS,
CRITICS SHOULD AID.

HE CALLS FOR PATRIOTISM

Chief Executive's Fourth of July
Speooh In Independence Hall, Phila-
delphia, Urges Modernizing of Dec-

laration of Independence.

Philadelphia, July 7. President Wll-- ,

on thrilled a hugo crowd assembled
in Indopondenco square within a few J

feet of where the original declaration i

was signed by advocating the modern- - j

izing of the Declaration of Indopond-- ,

enco by applying its principles to tho I

business, tho politics and the foreign ,

pollclos of tho United States.
, Following is tho address of Presi-
dent Wilson In port:

"Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens:
"Tho Declaration of Independence

was written in Philadelphia. It was
adopted in this historic building.

"But have you over road tho Declar-
ation of Independence? Whon you
have heard it read, havo you attended
to Its sontences?

"The Declaration of Independence
Is not a Fourth of July oration.

"Tho Declaration of Independence
was a document preliminary to war.
It Involved a vital piece of business,
not a piece of rhetoric.

"If, you will get further down in
the reading than its preliminary pas-
sages, where it quotoa about tho rights
of men, you will see that it is a very
specific body of declarations concern-
ing the business of the day, not tho
business of our day, for tho matter
with which it deals Is post the busi-
ness of revolution, tho business of
1776.

"I have heard a great many facta
etated about the presont business con-
ditions in this country, for example, a
great many allegations of facts, at
any rate, and it is strange that theso
facts as stated do not tally with each
other.

"Now, the truth always matches the
truth, and when I find gentlemen In-

sisting everything is going wrong
when It Is demonstrable that most
things ore going right, I wonder what
they aro trying to do. Are they try-
ing to serve the country, or are they
trying to serve something smaller
than the country?

"Are they trying to put hopo into
the hearts of men who work and toll
every day, or rather, are they putting
discouragement and despair into those
hearts? y

"If they love America and anything
is wrong, it is their duty to put their
hands to tho task of sotting It right

"Whon tho facts are known and
acknowledged, the duty of all patriotic
men is to accept them in candor and
address themselves to common coun-
sel and to work in harmony and uni-
versal concert.

"I have bad some experiences in
the last fourteen months which have
not been entlroly refreshing. It was
universally admitted that tho banking
system of this country needed reor-
ganization.

"Wo met with hardly anything but
resistance from the bankers of this
country, or at least from the majority
of those who said anything.

"Yet, Just so soon as that act waB
passed, on tho very next day there
was a universal chorus of applause
from the bankers of tho United
States,

"Itdw if it were wrong the day be-
fore It was passed, why was it right
the day after it was passed?

"Where had been the candor of
criticism by tho concert of counsel
which makes a great nation success-
ful? It is not patriotic to concort
measures against one another; it is
patriotic to concert measure for ono
another.

"So, I say, It is patriotic sometimes
to regard the honor of this country in
preference to its material Interests.

"Would you rather be despised by all
the nations of the world ns incapable
of keeping your treaty obligations, or
would you rather have free tolls for
American ships? Tho treaty may
have been a mistake, but its meaning
was unmistakable.

"When I have made a promise as a
man I try to keep It

"Tho most honorable and distin-
guished nation In tho world is the no-

tion that can keep its promises to its
own hurt I want to say, parenthet-
ically, that I don't think anybody was
hurt.

"I am not enthusiastic for subsidies
to a monopoly, and nobody can y.ot me
enthusiastic on that subject. Hot, as-
suming that was a matter of enthusi-
asm, I am much moro (cnthuslastlo for
keeping tho lntogrity of tho United
States absolutely unquestioned and

Prison Workers Get $20,000.
Madison, Wis., July 3. Moro tbtn

$20,000 was paid by contractors to pris-
oners in tho penitentiary at Waupun,
according to a compilation mado by
President Smith, ra discussing the
amount of payments mado in a yoar.

Three Negroes Killed.
Laurel, MIsb., July 3. Threo negroes

wore killed and two wounded by a
posso Booking tho lono banult who
robbed a pay train near here, killing
ono and wounding two. no has boon
located several times, but escaped.

ADEE ON HIS ANNUAL BICYCLE TOUR
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Alvcy A. Adce, second assistant secretary of stato, who has been
connected with tho diplomatic servico slnco 1870, Is now in Franco on hlB

annual blcyclo tour. For 20 years Mr. Adoo has spent two months a year
on his wheel in Europe, and though he Is now seventy-tw- o years old, ho has
not abandoned tho custom. He Is aocompanlod by tho American consul
general at Paris, A. M. Thakora, and Mrs. Thakora.

F. R. IN KEYNOTE TALK

URGE8 PINCHOTS ELECTION TO
UNITED STATES SENATE.

Democratic Administration Assailed
8ays It Has Failed to Keep

Promises to People.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 2. At a Pro-
gressive rally here on Tuesday night
Col. Theodore Roosovelt made tho first
wholly political speech he has made
since returning to the United States,
ud in It he struck the keynoto for
the campaign. In the first place he
urged the election of Clifford Pln-ch- ot

as senator and Dean Lewis as
governor bocause of their personal
worth and as a rebirko to Republicans
and Democrats as well as to carry out
Progressive principles.

The colonel then paid his respects
to tho Wilson administration, assert-
ing that the president and his sup-
porters had utterly failed to keep their
promises of reducing tho cost of liv-
ing and solving tho trust question by
their method of tariff reduction. The
administration is pursuing a course,
be Bald, that prevents the existence of
prosperity and that "does not offer a
Blngle sorious or intelligible plan for
passing prosperity round should pros-
perity, In spite of tho administra-
tion's efforts, at some future time re-

turn to the people." He declared tho
only courso to follow with the trusts
and the tariff Is to deal with both
through administrative commissions
of- - ample power.

After expressing his well-know- n

opinion of tho Republican bossos and
their action at tho Chicago conven-
tion, Colonel Roosevelt discussed at
length tho administration's anti-trus- t

program and then set forth tho Pro-
gressive view of the business prob-
lem.
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Toledo, O., July 4. Battling Johnny

Schultz of Toledo beat Franklo Con-le- y

of Kenosha, Wis., all tho way In a
ten-roun- d boxing contest
here. Tho newspapors gavo Schultz
the decision by n good margin.

Port Huron, Mich., July 4. The
steamer Howard M. Hanna, Jr., which
went on tho rocks at Point aux Bar-
ques In tho storm of November 9,

1913, has been floated by a wrecking
company.

Warrensburg, Mo., July 6. John
Boals, nineteen years old, winner of
tho recent Interstate normal debating
contest, died at Garden City, Mo., from
Injuries received when ho fell from
tho loft of a barn and allghtod on a
pitchfork.

Baltimore, Md., July 0. Surgeons at
tho Franklin Squaro hospital have

from tho sciatic nervo In tho
right thigh of P. II. Lytic, a farmer
of Parkton, Md., a bullet that had been
Imbedded thero for a quartor of a cen-
tury.

Washington, July 4. Socretary of
Stato Bryan will Inaugurate his chau- -

' tauqua lecturos today at Ashevlllo, N.
C. Ho will make addresses in several
noarby towns, roturnlng to the stato
department early Monday.

Widow Is Rearrested.
Stamford.Conn., July 7 Mrs. Helen

M, Anglo, who has boen under bonds
In connection with the investigation of
tho death of Waldo R. Ballou, was or-
dered rearrested and hold without
bonds at tho conclusion of tho Inquest.

Agree on Peace Treaties.
Washington, July 7. Secretary Bry- -

an aunouncea mat peace treaties be-
tween the U. S. and Great Britain
wero ngrood to. Tho formal signa-
tures of representatives of tho respec-
tive countries will bo aulxod soon.

HUERTA 15 ELECIEO

Washington hears that dic
tator will retire in fa- -

vor of lascurian.

BLANQUET ALSO GETS VOTES

Towns Prepare to Receive Rebels and
Federal Officials Are Fleeing to
Vera Cruz Before City of Mexico
Falls.

Vera Cruz, Mox., July 7. Goneral
Funston received information from a
confidential source In Mexico City that
Huerta had been elected president al-

most unanimously Sunday. Tho vot-
ing, it Is stated, was very light, all
the ballotB being cast before one
o'clock Sunday afternoon. In view of
this tho legality of the election Is said
to bo doubtful.

Foreigners arriving from tho capital
reported tho flight of Querldo Moheno,
who recently resigned as minister of
commorco in the Huerta cabinot Mo-
heno Is believed to havo boen accom-
panied in his flight by Jorgo Huerta,
son of the dictator, and Gen. Joaquin
Maas, nephew of Huerta by marriage.
Maas and young Huerta left tho capi-
tal on the special train which carried
Mohono away to Puerto Moxico, but
it is not known whether or not they
returned to tho capital later.

A majority of tho votes cast were
for General Huerta and Minister of
War Blanquet Scattered votes wero
rocolved by Do la Barra, Camboa and
others.

Washington, July 7. It was learned
from a reliable sourco here that Gen-or-

Huerta has Informed his repre-
sentatives at tho mediation conference
that he will stop down from tho presi-
dency in favor of Pedro Lascuraln at
tho closo of Sunday's balloting in
Mexico.

Vera Cruz, July 7. Persons arriv-
ing from points between Mexico City
and San Luis Potosl say most of tho
towns aro preparing for the advent
of tho rebels. Citizens havo arranged
for provisional ofllclals and police.
Refugees are arriving dally, foreshad-
owing serious developments in Moxico
City. Among tho refugees aro men
promlnont In tho Huerta army and
politics.

Saltlllo, Mex., July 7. A communi-
cation to General Carronza roports
that tho troops of Jesus Carranza cap-
tured tho town of Cerrltos, near San
Luis Potosl. Gen. Jesus Carranza has
detailed a column of 1,000 men toward
Querotaro, In order to cut off tho re-
treat of the fedorals.

WILDING LOSES TENNIS TITLE

Norman Brooks, Challenger, fakes
British Singles In

Match of Three Straight 8ets.

Wimbledon, England, July c. Nor-
man E. Brooks of Australia won tho

lawn tennis singles cham-
pionship, wresting tho title from An-
thony F. Wilding of Now Zealand,
holder, In threo straight sots, G 4,

6 4, 75. Mrs. R. Lambort Cham-
bers once more won tho women's sin-
gles by beating Mrs. Larcombo, chal-
lenger, 7 5, C 4.

Woman Swims Hell Gate.
Now York, July 7 - Miss Nora Leahy

of 846 East Thirty-firs- t street, swam
through tho coldronllko Hell Gato.
For two hours she broastod tho treach-orou- a

and ever shifting currents and
finally triumphed over them.

Women Faint In Boat Crath,,
Alton, 111., July 7. Threo women

fainted In a panic whon tho stoamer
Bollo of tho Bends collided with tho
steamer Gray Eaglo flvo miles abovo
hero on tho Mississippi, Sho woa
able to reach Chautauqua.

AUTO CRASHES KILL 8

MONA DUNNE, DAUGHTER OOV-ERNO- R

OF ILLINOIS, HURT.

Four Die Whon C D. A Q. Special
Freight Train Hit Automobile at

Crossing.

Chicago, July 7. Eight persons,
threo of thorn Chlcagoans, woro
killed, and Mona Dunne, daughter of
Govornor Dunne, was injured In auto-
mobile accidonta to parties roturnlng
from belated Fourth of July celebra-
tions. '

At Williams Bay, Wis., an automo-bll- o

containing Miss Dunno and n
party of friends was overturned when
a roar tiro burst. Frank Nolson Glf-for-

Miss Duuno's companion on tho
trip, was pinned bonoath tho car and
was crushed to death boforo his fran-
tic friends could extricate him. Miss
Dunno was not injured and aldod In
the attempt at roscuo. Harry Arm-
strong and Bert Dolnu wero so badly
Injured that thoy'wero rushed to Chi-
cago on tho Norths OB tern road from
Lako Gonova and woro taken to a hos-
pital.

A Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
special freight train crashod Into an
automobile containing two mon and
their wives at Burko'B Crossing, near
Shabbona. Dr. Henry P. Grooloy and
his wlfo of Leo, 111., wero Instantly
killed, as was Mrs. C. W. Richardson
of 3559 Vlncennes avenue. Mr. Rich-
ardson died a short time later In a
hospital at Shabbona.

Tho party. In tho Williams Bay ac
cident was composed of Miss Mona
Dunne, daughter of Governor and Mrs.
Edward F. Dunno; Miss Wllma Loo-nnr-

Miss Ruth Armstron, Harry
Armstrong and Bert Dolan, all of
Chicago. .

14 DIE ON THE FOURTH
i

382 Persons Hurt Celebrating Inde-
pendence Day Many Have Very

Narrow Escapes.

DEAD 14.
By fireworks 7
By torpedo 1

By gunpowder . 4
By runaway....! 1

By pistol 1

INJURED 382.
By fireworks.. , 130
By cannon o ..,..;. 34
By gunpowder ' 62
By torpedoes 7
By toy pistols 76
By runaways 7

Chicago, July 7. Chicago's Fourth
passed with no such roll of dead and
maimed as marked the observance of
Indopondenco day boforo tho era of
safe and sano celebration. Of tho
city's millions, only two deaths
marked marked tho romnantB of tho
old idea of tho Fourth.

Sprlngflold. III., July 7. Helen
Washkl, eight years old, died as the
result of burns received when her
dress caught on fire from fireworks.

Dorothy Dickson, dnughter of Adjt.
Gen. Frank S. Dickson, narrowly Es-

caped death at Camp Lincoln when
her dress caught fire from a "Spark-
ler." The flro was put out by Mai.
Johnson. Both ho and tho child suf-
fered painful burns.

CLAIMS TO HAVE SLAIN GIRL

Anonymous Writer Says He Killed
Tressle Hollander Court Refuses

to Free Petras.

Geneva, 111., July 4. "I am the real
murdoror of Tresslo Hollandor; I kill
myself." This startling lino was writ-
ten into a letter sent from Chicago to
Judge Irwin, presiding at tho trial of
Tony Petras for tho St Nicholas'
graveyard murder. Judgo Irwin over-
ruled a.motion of tho dofenso In tho
Petras trial on Thursday to take tho
case from tho jury and direct a verdict
of acquittal. When tho stato closod
Its case In tho middle of the afternoon,
freedom seemed to hovor closely ovor
Tony Petras, charged with having
murdered Theresa Hollander in St
Nicholas graveyard last February.

MASKED MEN HOLD UP TRAIN

One Bandit Killed In Fight With Pas-
sengers Others Mako Their

Escape.

La Grando, Ore., July 4. Four
masked men held Up a train on
tho Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad and
Navigation lino and In a fight which
followed between passengers and
bandits, ono of tho robbers was killed.
Tho others oscapod with the loot
and posses are now soarchlng for
them.

i
To Take Santo Domlngo7

Washington, July 3. Sonor Don 1.
A.. Carnuda, Dominican chargo d' af-
faires, conferred with Socretary Bryan
it tho stato department on Wednes-
day, after which a report was circu-
lated that tho United Statos would in-

terfere in Dominican affairs.

J. O. Schenck Weds Teacher.
Wheeling, W Va., July 7. John O.

Bchonck, Whoollng's rlchost man, who
divorced his wife following hor trial
an a ehartre of nttnmntlni' tn till him

'
waB married qulotly to Miss Grace b!
Pendt, a school teacher.

Envoy Recalled by Wilson.
Washington. July 7. O. F. Wllilamo

' D". 8. minister to Grooce, wns unkod to
resign as a result of his public stivto-ment- s

regarding the situation In
Tho demnnd was mado by

President Wilson.

8IX GRADE8 OF CORN NOW.

New System of Standards In Force
by Department of Agriculture.

Six sample grados of corn aro now
recognized by tho ofllco of standard-
ization of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, whero horotoforo
bnly four grades woro usod In desig-
nating tho valtio of tho coreal. Yellow,
whlto and mlxod corn will run maxi-
mum por cent of moisture In tho etx
fc'radcs as follows: 14, 15.5, 17.5, 19.5,
S1.5 and 23, whtlo tho allowablo per
cent of damaged product will bo
regulatod by 2, 4, C, 8, 13 and 15 per-
centages.

In regulating tho amount of foreign
matorlal In tho grain tho following
porcontagos will prevail: 1, 1, 2, 2, 3

and 5, whilo cracked grain will como
undor a regulation of 2, 3, 4, 4, 5 and
7 per cent. .

Elovon other rnloB proscribed by
tho deparmont nro:

Tho corn in grades No. 1 to No. 5,
inclusive, must bo sweot,

White corn, all grades, Bkall bo at
least 98 per cent white.

Yollow corn, a grades, shall bo at
least 95 per cent yollow.

Mixed corn, all grades, shall
corn of various colorB not com-

ing within tho limits for color, as pro-
vided for undor whlto, or yollow corn.

In addition to tho limits indicated,
No. C corn may bo musty, sour, and
may also Include corn of lnforlor
quality, such as immature and badly
blistered.

All corn that doos not moot tho re-
quirements of cither of six numerical
grades by renson of an oxcosslvo poN
contago of moisture, damaged ker-
nels, foreign mattor or badly brokon
corn, or corn that Is hot, heat-damage- d,

fire-bur- Infested with llvo
weovll, or otherwise of distinctly low
quality shall bo classod as samplo
i;rado.

No. G and samplo grado, reasons for
bo grading shall bo stated on tho In-

spector's ticket or certificate.
Flnoly brokon corn shall Include all

broken particles of corn that will pass
through an 8x8 mesh wire Blovo, tho
diameter of tho wire to bo twenty-Av-e

thousandths of an inch.
Badly broken or "crackod" corn

shall Include all broken pieces of ker-
nels that will pass through a 4x4
mesh wire to bo thlrty-sl- x thous-
andths of an inch, oxcopt that tho
flnoly broken corn as provided for un-

der rule 8 shall not bo considered as
badly brokon or "crackod" corn.

It Is understood that tho damagod
corn, tho foreign matorlal, Including
cob, dirt, finely brokon corn, other
grains, etc., and tho badly brokon or
"cracked" corn as provided for under
tho various grades, shall bo such as
jeeur naturally In corn whon handled
under good commercial conditions.

Moisture, percentages as provided
tor In those grado specifications, shall
conform to results obtained by the
standard mothod and testor described
In circular 72, Bureau of Plant In-

dustry, Unltod Satos Department of
Agriculture.

County Treasurer Sommerlad of
Lancaster county paid $101,000 In

to tho state treasurer July 1.
Lancaster county is ono of tho coun-
ties that remits to tho stato treasurer
usually only twice each yoar. Stato
Treasurer Georgo has complained
that many counties retain funds and
draw Interest upon them whon In
fact tho funds belong to tho etato and
Bhould bo paid promptly to tho stato.
Treasurer Sommerlad's previous re-

mittance to tho stato treasury was
mado April 25.

Brown county has reported an In-

crease In assessed valuation of prop-
erty. A report filed with tho Btnte
board of aMjcsment showa that the
total nsscssed valuation of too county
Is $1,875,384. Lost year tho total was
S1.R32.H01. Saline countv's ossesBed
valuation has decreased from $8,- -'

228,839 to $8,080,844. Hayes county's
valuation has decreased from $734,001
to $718,478. ,

Tho monthly report of Warden Fen
ton of tho state penitentiary filed with
tho govornor Is In a now form pre- - ,

Berlbed by tho state board of control,
It no longer contains tho religious af-

filiation) of convicts, but contains
much other mattor of Interest

A Lincoln company which affirms
Its Intention of manufacturing vibrat-
ing electrical razors has asked tho
stato railway commission for pormls-so- n

to sell stock. It claims to own
the patent on an oldctrlcal razor and
says Its capital Btock 1b $500,000.

Officers of tho Nobraska euffrago
association have filed a supplemental
list of 3,512 names with tho secretary
of stato, making an excess of 8,000 In
tho number necessary to eubmlt to
tho voters a constitutional amendmont
for equal suffrage

Auditor Howard Is holding a heap
Ing on a protest against tho registra-
tion of Courtland school bonds. The
protestors claim tho bonds wore car-
ried ut an olcctlon which was illegal
lipcauso a numbor of lllogol votos
woro cast.

Samuel Bowers of Columbus, deputy
Btato gamo warden, has repotted tho
arrest of four mon at Goring chavKod
with solning and using u trammol not.
Tho mon arrostod woro MosBrs. Hard-
ing, SJiaddon, McCord and Wshor. Tho
doputy gamo warden said he received
little help from county ofllcors in tho
prosecution, bl oach of"k the, acousod
was flnod $1 and costa. No fish Ivbro
found in possession of tho meti.

man who Uiul'coffoo "sacks
fastened to a seluo wom riJoauud u

ho said he was morely coining
for mlnnowH, which i lawful

I

! Serviceable and Pretty at Any Time

of chiffon with raisedWRAPS in volvot, or mado of Ic'bb
splendid plain chiffon, are cut In the
simplest monnor possible. Those of
the plain fabric are mado by joining
two pieces of hom-Btltcho- d chiffon,
each something moro than a yard In
length. These lengths aro joined up
tho back with a fancy stitch In silk
to within six Inches of tho nock.
Hero they separate and fall straight
down tho front. The ends are finished
with two wide tucks above tho hem,
both in tho front and back. To thlB
unshaped but graceful scarf-mantl-e a
border of marabou or swansdown Is
added In many models. And some-
times tho scarf Is shaped to tho
shoulders with shirtings. But the sim
pler its mhnngement In makn, th,
tho modiste.

Tho wrap shown in tho picture is
also mado of two longthB of tho fabric.
They aro cut Into bins edges at tho
ends and two of theso edges nro
Jolnod In a narrow fellod seam at tho
back. Tho front ends are trimmed
Into rounded jiolnts and tho back Is
cut In tho samo manner. A narrow
hem is turned up on tho right side
and a broad soft strip of natural mara- -

Prettiest Types of

111)m

models In midsummer hats,THREE; Illustrating a type outlrely dif-

ferent from the others and each a
noteworthy example of good millinery,
aro shown In tho picture given hero.
A chlo stroot hat, a ploturosquo droBS
hat, and a deml-dres- s hat of tho sort
that has como to be known simply ns
a "trimmed hat," make up tho group.

Tho thoroughly practical and care-
fully mado street hat Is provided with
a crown of comfortable bIzo which
fits tho head as a man's hat fits, and
with a brim that shades tho oyes. It
Is a sailor shape with Its brim slashed
and crown trimmed In a way to fako
away tho rigid and sovero outlines of
a plain sailor. The brim is slashed
into four sections and tho sharp cor-

ners left by tho slashing aro roundod
off. Tho sections aro faced with black
satin and bound with whlto hemp
braid llko that of which tho shape 1b

made.
About the crown a shirred 'collar of

whlto chiffon extends from the brim
almost to tho top crown. A flat bow
with three over-lappin- Bhallow loops
at each oud extends ncross the top
of tho crown and terminates at tho
sides. There is a rose mado of black
eatln mounted nt the front This Is
not by any moans a slmplo hat, but
It Is of the sort that is plain enough

bou Is then artistically sowed ovor It
Those light wraps, suited to evening

wear all tho year round, aro made up
In all colors and many fabrics. Soft
silk crepes with embroidered figures
In gold or silver, or raised patterns in
velvet make very handBomo ones.
However luxurious and rich the fabrlo
no ono need fear to undertako the
making. It Is simply a matter of neat
hand-sewing- , and not much of It,. at
that

Tho marabou border is tho best pos-

sible finish and affords plenty of
warmth about the throat, where it Is
nooded. Theso chiffon scarfs, like the
straight, plain scoff, aro worn with
ono end thrown abou thoneck when
:.hi5,wertiher Is cool. -

Long'vells of tho heavier chn'ei,
with hemstitched borders, malta It
very easy for tho homo dressmaker
to fashion for herself a little garment
llko those described here. And they
are mado handsomer by tho introduc-
tion of fancy stitching
llko "cat stitching" or "feather stitch-
ing" or small "cross-stitch- " patterns
In. docoratlvo sowing. Nothing Is
moro fashlonablo than theso lines of
fancy stitching.

Midsummer Hats

for the street and elaboruto enough
for occasions requiring smart dress-
ing.

A lovely leghorn hat, trimmed wltb
roses and ribbon, Is a strikingly pic
turesque modol that has no placo out
sldo the circle of strictly dress oc-
casions. Tho facing and underbrlm.
bow tire in a delightful shade ol
nattier blue and tho rose ,ln natural
light pink colorings.

Between theso two typos stands the
pretty trimmed hat which, may do
duty for almost any wear. It is a
milan shape with moderately nvlde
brim and round crown. It is trimmed
with a full rucho of box-plaite- d rib-
bon with a fancy odge. This rucho
goes around tho right side of tha
frown and partly across tho front and.
back. It Blips through a silt in tho
brim, apparently, and covers that part
of tho crown which extends below
tho undprbrlm. At the front a small
spray of flowers and follago adds .a
flnlBhlng touch of color.

Tho ruff of ribbon on the hat la
matched with a similar ruff about tha
nock. Worn with a pretty sbest)
suit of taffeta this hat Is at Us bwrtJ
but It will do duty with almost any!

of tho dresses that aro popular ten
midsummer. " 1

JULIA BOTTOMLEM,


